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There is no doubt that money has be¬

come a great factor in tho election of men

to high office in this country. But it is no

le^.s certain that the office obtained by such
means is never held by really great men,

nor ever reflects honor upon these who

hold i:. Great as money is, however, in re¬

spect of the matter referred to, it is not as

great as brains, and when strong men arc

preferred they reflect honor upon the offices

they hold. This country still remains a

country in which all have equal opportu¬
nities. Iu such a country bruins and luck
are worth iufiuitely more than money as

factors iu political elevation, as is proved
iu innumerable instances. Nearly all the

great men of this country who held office
have come from the people, and most of

them commenced life without the influence

of family, education or money. And the
same opportunities exist now as formerly.
Therefore, whenever men are heard assert¬

ing that this is not a country of equality of

opportunity, and that brains and true man¬

hood have no chance here against "blue

blood" aud money, they can be set down at

once as demagogues or as too ignorant to

know what is going on around them. When
brains fail to tell in this country, ns is often
the case, it is either because their possessor
don't want them to, or is deficient in 6ome

of the other natural elements requisite to

success. _

The question of the Presidential succes¬

sion has already/eighteen months before
the meeting of the nominating convention,
become a prominent one in some of the po¬
litical centres of the West. But even so

early, of one thing tho democratic party
may bo well assured, and that is, if Mr.
Cleveland ba renominated it may as well
bang its harp on the weeping willow tree.

FICON WASHINGTON.
[Special Corro-poudeuco of the Alexa. Gazettk.]

Washington, D. c, Jan. 4,18S7.
Congressman elect Hopkins,of Lynchburg,

litis gone home, by no means pleased with
the administration. lie came here to have
Air. Page, the labor applicant for the post-
master.-Iiijj at Lynchburg, appointed. Before
bo left he said be bad met Major Daniel in
the oflice of the postmaster genera!; that
the Mi.jor had informed him that he hud
recommended Mr. Jennings for the Lynch
burg postoffic«; that he had replied that as

the -Major's term as a member of tho House
would expire iu less than sixty day?, while
his would commence next I\I»»rch aud last
for two years, bethought the appointment
shon'd be at his, and not at the Major's dis¬
posal ; that tho Major bud replied that he
represented the regular democratic parly,
while Hopkins represented a faction ; thai
he responded that be did not represent a fac
tion, hut a large and influential party ; that
the Major then asked him if he would sup¬
port Mr. Carlisle for Speaker, and (hat be
had replied no, nor any other free trader ;
that at this the postmaster general inter¬
rupted them by saying thai the administra¬
tion was pledged to tariffreform, and could
not therefore adopt tho recommendation of

Congressmen opposed to such n policy in
preference to that of those whowould support
it. Mr. Hopkius said he then went to see the
President, aud that as he was given to un¬

derstand pretty much thy wur- thing from
him, he taw his efforts were in vain, and re¬

tired, and last night left for homo a disap¬
pointed and irritated mnn.
Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, told the Ga-

ZElTE's correspondent this morning he put
no reliance in the report that bis colleague,
Senator Brown, is going to resign. He said
Senator Brown had been detained at home
by indisposition, but ho understood would
soon be here.

In the Senate to day as soon a3 the jour¬
nal was read Mr. Cul'um, of Illinois, rose

and announced the death of his late col¬
league, General Logan, stating that tho an¬

gel of death was abroad in tho land ; also,
that he had iVared to make the announce¬

ment lest his emotions might overcome him.
The Senate then, as a mark of respect to its
late member, udjournod without transacting
any business. Iu tho House,after some vain
attempts to call up bills, 31r. Thomas, of
Illinois, made the same announcement, and
that body also immediately adjourned for
respect to the deceased.
As nearly all the Virginia representatives

were in their seats in the House to day, the
Gazette's correspondent thought it a good
time to get their views, in as lew words as

possible, with regard to Ciuverius, who, un¬
less Governor Lee, of Virginia, shall inter¬
fere, will be hanged next Friday week.
The following is the result:
Mr. O'Ferrall: The verdict should have

been the Scotch one, guilty but not proven,
and I have said so from tho first.
Mr. Trigg : I was commonwealth's attor¬

ney for twelve years. I read all the testi¬
mony as printed. Tho man was unjustly
convicted.
Mr. Libbey; Ciuverius e-ither killed the

woman or knows who did, hut that was
not proved satisfactorily.
Mr. Cabell: I don't think the evidence

as printed was sufficient to convict him, but
his course during and since the trial has not
been such as to strengthen the belief in his
innocence, or to create much sympathy for
him.
Mr. Daniel: If I had been a member of

thejury I would not have voted f'orbia con¬
viction.
Mr. Croxton: When a man has had a fair

trial tho verdict should be enforced, unless
there be strong reason for interfering with
it, and no such reason has been given. I
am convinced Ciuverius is guilty and have
been from the first.

Messrs. Barbour aud Tucker said they
had not come to such a definite conclusion
respecting the case as to warrant an ex¬

pression of opinion coacering it.
Mr. Brady was not present.
Seuator Plumb being asked by the Ga¬

zette's correspondent this morning about
the published report of his having bought
the Atlantic and Danville Railroad in Vir¬
ginia, replied there was nothing in it; that
it was one of Mahone's jokes, and that he
had just told the General he would get even
with him. He added that if he had anv

money to Bpend in Virginia ho would rather
give it to the State than invest it iu her
railroads.

Representative Libby saya that while he
may not like liio whole of the bill now be¬
fore the House Lo change the Noifolk cus-

turns district, still there, ought to ho some

change in that district, as a vessel can hard-
I3 back on! < f Newport News, in the. York-
town district, wit in ut getting into the Nor¬
folk district. He thinks Portress Mcnroe
-ii u!d be in the Yorktown district.
General Butter and Mr. lirady, of New York,

the man to whom General Bragg referred when
ho f-aid at the l ist national democratic convention,
"Wo love Cleveland for the enemies he has made",
were on the floor of the Mouse to-day.
There is saac talk of putting on an additional

train on tho Alexandria and Washington railroad,
to leave this city at S.ÖO a. m and Alexandria at
!> a. m.

M. C. H. Shcrrell, Mr. Kuntington*s chief loby-
ist at the Capitol, who has been hero for years in
tho interest of the railroads iu which Mr. Hunt
iugtou is interested, died suddonly of
heart disease at bis home early this morning
His wife gave a grand reception yesterday.
A jjentlemau who arrived here by the Virginia

Midland Eailway this morning, says Col. C.
1'. Moneure, of Orauge couuty, Virginia, died yes¬
terday. Tue Colonel was once a prominent candi¬
date for the presidency of tuo Virgiuia Midland
Bail road.

It was reported at the Capitol today that rep¬
resentative Senev. of Ohio, was among tho killed
in tho railroad accident in Ohio.
Among the strangers in the city to-day was Ma-

jor Herber:. postma.-t3r at Alexandria. The Ma¬
jor says that arrangements for froo mail delivery
in his t ity will bo mado at the proper time.
As Mr. .Tenuiugs has been recommended for

postmsstcr by represonutivo and senatoro lect
Daniel, at Lynebbing, the hitter's own home, bis
namo will be sent to the Senate at once for on-
firmation.
-,-

Leiter from I.oiuloun.
[Correspondence of the Alexandria Gazette.!

Lkesiutrg, Va., Jan. 3,1SS7..The new

year is here, f.ud with it, ice in abundance.
Truly the "harvest is great tut the laborers
are few," ami so the gathering moves slow.
Wo bad a s!«iw Xmas week, business was

dull and business men looked blue according¬
ly. There is no news of importance afloat,
we are looking forward to better times in
the spring.
Mr. H. C. Sellman is making arrange¬

ments to introduce a thoroughbred hoi so

here iu tho spring, and as there is but littlo
money iu cattle our people aro looking to

tho horse ; especially as we are so near the
Capitol where horse llesh seems always in
good demand. Judge Murray has lately
brought to the county a jack of fine pedi¬
gree, purchased by him in Arkansas. So
with the Percberon (always iu demand), a

thoroughbred, und mule raising, our people
ought to bo happy. Mr. Nalle, of Orange
county, who bought the Onisou farm re¬

cently, proposes also to raise horses. We
believe be is in favor of and will raise for
heavy draught the Clydesdale. They are

good serviceable horses, but have never

ranked with the Perchcron in this county.
Politics are in s'.a'.u quo. The candidates

for county offices itre a9 numerous as may¬
flies in June, but the weather has cooied
their ardor. Our grand eld county, with its
1200 or 1500 democratic majority, is just iu
a condition to do something desperate. We
have been cajoled, patted on the back,
petted and snubbed so often, that wo don't
euro a bawfaoe how tho thing goe3. Tho
republican party iu the county is iu no bet¬
ter fix than we are ; had they been organ¬
ized und bird a candidate in tho fali elec¬
tion they would have swept tho couuty. So
be it;civil service, rewarding traitors and
deadheads have done it. The battle-scarred
veteran must stand aside on account of age,
and tho tilled gentleman of the kid glove
fraternity, who doesn't vote when it requires
un effort, or interferes with n pleasure, fill
ihi- offit es, and grow fat at tho public crib.
Sole' i! be. All things have'an end, and the
peoples1 wrongs will be righted at the polls
when the time comes. May the coed time
eoon come. Ja BKB.

LkproSY. in tüK Sandwich Islands..
Tho Hawaiian legislature bns recently is¬
sued a report on leprosy. It has been said
that this disease was introduced in 1S3S by
a Chinaman nud was hence called by the
natives the Chinese disease; but it is
probably much older Ih.tu that. It was not
until 1845 that the law wan passed that all

lepers should 1).1 .-.ent lo the hospital on tho
island ol Oabu, near Honolulu. Once pub
lie attention was called to this loathsome
di-etis?, and a search instituted, it wns found
that (here was a terrible nmount of it in the
island--, and every effort was made to stamp
it out. The en!ire native population in 1SS2
was reckoned at about -10,000, and from four
to live per cent, of this number were leprous.
Ouo great scureo of infection is found in the
tenacity with which people cling to their
leprous kin even to the last, and prefer lo
see them gradually drop to piec<s at home
rather than send them to the living death of
the lepers'hospital. Iu the Molokai leper
settlement there are about 700 patients
awaiting death.

Mb Roy all's Marriage..Mr. W. L.
Royall and M?-s Aylelt aro to be married at

Richmond to morrow evening. One of the
bridal presents received by Mr. Royall is a

beautiful silver lea and coffee service from
England, the tray of which bears this iu-
scriptiou: "To William L. Royall on tho
occasion of his marriage ; from a few Eng¬
lish friends, the holders cf Virginia bonds,
iu recognition of professional zeal and pub¬
lic spirit displayed by him in bis consistent
and courageous efforts for the protection of
their property r.ud Ihe preservation of the
honor of his native State." Three of the
gentlemen also sent Bliss Aylett a wedding-
cake, which is said to be an exact model of
the one made for tho Princess Beatrice when
she married the Prince ofBattenberg.

The Alexandria Gazette..The Alexan¬
dria Gazette began the 8Sth year of its exist¬
ence on the 1st instant. It is tho oldest news¬

paper iu Virgiuia. and wo mean what we say when
we assort that it is the best. We do not believe it
basils equal for news aud general information.
Its facilities for obtaining fresh news from Wash¬
ington are unequalled by any of üscoteraporaries.
One can know as well what is going on in Wash¬
ington by reading the Gazette as if he were

thcro in psnon, We cordially recommend the
Gazette to those who want a furies--, independ¬
ent democratic newsy newspaper..Frcdirickslurg
Free Lance.

The Sichmond Wl.in says: "With tho beginning
of tha now year the alexandria Gazette, now

the oldest paper in the State, entered upon its
eighty-eight year. It has had an bonorablo and
useful career, and carries iu ego well. It is as

good as it is old."

The Petersburg Index Appeal says: "Tho Alex-
andri \ Gazette has entered upon O19 eighty-
eight year of its ex'stence, and strikingly illus¬
trates that the spirit of youth may bo preserved in
old age."'

The Season for February, with all the
fashions for the ladies, has bjen received
fiom the International News Company, 31
Beekmnu street, New York.

nobbing the Treasury.
Investigations made, by special examiners

of the Department of Jtt-'.ico during the
past year have resulted in developments of
the methods practiced by Cuininis.-iouers of
the United Stales to multiply their fees be-
youd the legitimate and liberal provisions
of the laws. Tho Commissioners «nd clei ks
of the United States Courts.nnd the clerk
is generally also a Commissioner.are ap¬
pointed by the judges of their respective dis¬
tricts, and their compensations nre regula¬
ted by the fee system.
Among the reports recently made, one

from Virginia is made by Special Examiner,
HeiekeM, to the Department of Justice, "af
ter a thorough and careful investigation of
tho books, papers, etc.," of Jas. S. Harbour,
late, and Isaac N. Akers, present Commis¬
sioner of the United States Court for the
Western district of Virginia, aud shows to
what a degree a systematic robbery of the
Government can be and is being carried on

daily.
Alter reciting tho steps taken to carry out

the order of inspection tho report proceeds
to say:
James S. Harbour, was appointed to office

sometime in the year 1SS0 by Judge Itives,
now decased, but did not "commence busi¬
ness," as he expressed it, until February,
1SS1, and when ho did "commence busi¬
ness," he had an eye eolely to the accumu¬

lation of fees, by aiding and encouraging
the prosecution of innocent people, being
supported by the evidence of ' professional
witnesses," whose only object was to obtain
nnd securo their per diem fets and mileage.
Speaking of the count}' in which Com¬

missioner Harbour resides, it says :

That groat outrages have been dono the
people of Patrick count}' nnd gross frauds
perpetrated upon tho Government I am thor¬
oughly convinced. There have been a large
number of arrests and trials iu the village of
Stuart for I he most trivia) offenses and men

seut to tho United States Court at Danville
upon tho ovideuce of parlies known as "pro¬
fessional informers" aud tho witnesses em¬

ployed as "professional witnesses," some of
whom frequently appear at court in the ca¬

pacity of both witness and prisoner.
Last winter and spiiDg it was not an un¬

common thing to have two or three courts
(of Commissioners) going on at Stuart (the
county seat of Patrick) at thesr.ms time. So
numerous were the witnesses going to Dan¬
ville when court couvened there that trains
of cars have been chartered to convey them
thither.
Men have been arrested, taken to Dan¬

ville, tried aud acquitted, aud afterwards
arrested, and tried lor the same olfenss and
taken beforo a Commissioner and seut to

Abingdon to answer indictment for the same.
Then follows the recital of a case which is

said, by the people of that county, to be but
one of the many heart-rending scenes of the
kind citizens are called upou to witness
every month in the year:
An old and highly respec'.able citizsu of

Patrick county was visited by a reveuue cf
fioer who asked for some brandy, which was

produced by the old gentleman and con¬

sumed by the officer, who oflered pay for it,
which was refused. The oQicer threw the
money down on tho table and left. For this
the old man was arrested, charged with re¬

tailing liquor without license, taken to Dan¬
ville during the hot weather in Juno, aud
while there contracted a fcv<r, from which
ho died after his return homo to Patrick.
Dozens of poor people have been arrested,

tried before a Commissioner, sent to Dan
ville to answer indictments for selling a

neighbor a pint or quart of liquor for n sick
wife or child.
The report shows that Harbour tried a

case against Z. G. Hall in the Patrick coun¬

ty jail at Stuart, in January, 1SSG, and gave
abstracts for mileage and witness fees to G.
P. Couway and J. C. Lawson, witnesses iu
the case, as if they had been summoned
frcm thtir homes many miles away,
whereas both of them were at that time
confined in the same jail as prisoners for
violating the internal revenue laws.
Lawson was confined in jail for a term
of one month and required to pay
a fine of $1C0, on a charge of retailing
liquor without a license in January, 1SSÜ,
and while thero another warrant was issued
against him for the same offense. He was

taken about 200 yards from the jail and
tried. The case was dismissed because, as

Harbour said, he was "already being pun¬
ished" for retaining tho liquor. The wit¬
nesses in tbis case were bi-i companions in
jail. All, of COU138, received per dient and
witness fees and mileage, ns if thc-y had
been summoned frcm their hbmes.
George W. Spangler and his sou Samuel

Spangler were tried before Harbour for re¬

tailing liquor without license ou tho 11th of
January, 1SSG. Both cares woro tried within
a few minutes of each other and both dis¬
missed. The witnesses in each were the
same. Yet the abstracts for fees and mile¬
age were made out for tho 2d and 7th days
of January as if two separate trials had been
held.
The report contains also a long li-tcf

"professional witnesses" who make a prnc-
tico of appearing before Commissioners in
any and overy easo in which they cüii de¬
rive a fee, regardless of relationships
Harbour is only one of four Commission-

era for tho little county of Patrick.
In the report made of the investigation

of the book3, etc., of fcaac N. Akers, an¬

other Commissioner fjr Patrick county, he
says :

I charge Mr. Akers with having tried the
case of the United States vs. Perm Pack, at
the residenco of tho defendant, for retaining
liquor without license, when the account he
rendered the Government shows the same
to have been tried at b'13 office in Stuart,
Patrick county, Va., and that James Boyd, a

witness therein, received pay for two-days
as a witness and mileage for twenty-six
miles travel from Stuart, when Pena Pack
resided only twelve miles from Stuartand
James Boyd resided between the residence
of Pena Pack and the town ofStuart.
In this case of Pena Pack the informant

against her was one Charles Pike, who was
also a witness in the case. Hearing that
she bad a bottle of brandy he went to her
and "coaxed her" to let him have u drink,
for which he paid ten cenls, and then imme¬
diately preferred charges against her and
had her arrested.
Ou Ihe 20:h of May at a trial before Akers

one YV. A.Young received an abstract as wit¬
ness and mileage for thirty miles travel,
whou, in fact, he was summoned from across
the hall in the sumo hotel in which the
office of Akers was located. Young at first
refused to swear that he had traveled thirty
mile?, but finally kissed the book and said
as he did so, "I have traveled thirty mile=,
but not to day." Akers, however, issued
the abstract and Young was paid the fee all
the same.
In the overhauling of the uccottuts of a

number of other commissioners the same

state of affairs has been found to exist. In¬
deed, to euch an extent has this "traffic" in
Government, business been carried that a

letter has been addressed lo Judge Bond
upon trie subject, in which his attention is'
called to the matter, and it is suggested that
a careful scrutiny be made and steps be
taken for the removal of this commissioner
from office. This district of Virginia ha*
for years been the prey of designing men

who, by adroitly using the machinery of
the law,have managed to make a living out
of the fee3 from trumped up eas?s, mainly
concerning supposod breaches of the iotor
nal revenue laws.

VIIU>I.*VIA NEWS.
Tipton D. Jennings, deputy internal rev¬

enue collector, h«s been recommended by
M*j. Daniel for postmoster at Lyncbbarg,
vie* C. W. Button, resigned.
An adjourned meeting of the stock-hold-

ers of the Richmond and Danville Itailroad
was called iu Richmond yesterday, but with-
out transacting any business the meeting
was further adjourned until next Monday.
James O. William-', a prominent citizen of

Lyncbburg, dropped dead last night at bis
residence. He was assistant cashier of the
People's National Bank and secretary of.tbe
board of directors of the Miller Orphan Asy¬
lum, and was for many years clerk of tbe
city council.
Dr. E. M. Seabrook, who was for four

years in charge of the .South Carolina divi¬
sion of the famous Ohitnborazo Hospital, at
Richmond, died Sunday. He was a native
of South Carolina, and known to thousands
of Confederate soldiers. His remains will
bo buried in Oak wood Cemetery.
The Governor has received letters from

several members of the Legislature stating
that they had received circulars asking
them to request him to grant a reprieve to
Ciuverius until after the Legislature con¬

venes, if it should be called in extra session,
and say ing that they would have to decline
complying with such a request.
Tho steamer Essex, of the Fredericksburg

line, started from that placo last Tuesday
evening and was due in Norfolk tho next
moruiug. On the way down she ran aground
and did not get oil'until Saturday morning,
when she continued her trip, reaching Nor
folk Sunday. Iu the meantime she had re-

shiped a part of her cargo, which was taken
by ti PchooDer.

XEWS OF THE DAY.
It is slated Ihst the Pope will hold a con¬

sistory on tho 20th iuet., when ho will nom¬
inate a number of bishops.

It is thought that Chief Justice Cartter, of
the District bench, will soon retire, and that
Judge ilerrick will succeed him.
Tho dealings in certain stocks at the New

York exchanges during 1SSG exceeded in
some instances forty times the entire capital
stock of the companies represented.

It is proposed to obliterate the section in
Washington known as the "Division," by
opening an avenue from the monument io
the intersection of Pennsylvania avenueand
Eleventh street.

Capt. Lemon, of Washington, yesterday
purchased $20,000 1 per cent. United States
bonds on account of the Logan fund. Sub¬
scriptions of §1,000 each havo been made by
W. K. aud C. Vanderbilt.
Tho Panama canal work is progressing.

Contractors are satisfied, although they are

working against the difficulties consequent
on the tail-end of the rainy season and the
celebration of tho December holidays. The
amitary record is good.
Tueed by a BüLL..Dr. L. H. Greer, who

resides on a farm a few miles from Aurora,
takes a great interest in cattle, and has ou

his placo a choice Alderney bull that cost
him $000. The Doctor has been very proud
of the animal, buthisaffections werechanged
ti few days ago by tho decided fondness the
animal displayed for him. Beiug down in his:
woods pasture, looking after his cattle, tho
bull concluded to exhibit its feeling for him,
aud, with a portentous bellow, it lowered its
head and rushed at tho Doctor, who barely
had time to avoid its rude horns by climb¬
ing tho nearest tree. His escapo seemed to
enrage tho maddened animal the more, and
while pawing up the frozen ground and bel¬
lowing with fury it charged against the
slender treo that held tho frightened man

beyond the reach of horns and hoofs, and
almost shook him from his uncomfortable re

treat. No measures seemed to pacify the
furious creature, but every effort in that di¬
rection only added to its intense auger, and
for four long hours it guarded that tree with
a determination that dismayed its almost
frozen owner, who soon began to realize
that the cold, together with his cramped
position, would render him unable to retain
his place of refuge much longer. Fi¬
nally tho idea entered his mind to gratify-
in some manner, the dogged bull's desiro
for desl ruction, and pulling off his
coat he dropped it at tho feet of his dread¬
ed adversary. No sooner did the brute be¬
hold the coat than ifs pas-ions grew wilder,
and it gored nnd pawed that coat, until its
tattered remnants were scattered on the
ground for many yards. When not enough
of the garment was left to vent its rage up
on tho bull became docilo onco more, and
quietly strolled ell to another part of the
woods, allowing the shivering prisoner to

descend from tbe tree nnd run to his home
and thaw out hefota a cheerful fire, minus a

good coat. This little incident, may not
have altered tho bull's fondness for its own¬
er, but there is a most radical chango in tbe
doctor's feelings for the vicious brute, but a

keener regard for its abilities to treo good
game..Chtein n a! i En <ju irer.

Ten Ck.vt Piety..Iu Milford, Mas*., ou Christ¬
inas morning, tho wife of Captain John C. Herrin,
of tho State militia, attended tho nine o'clock
mass, and soon after the collection was taken up
she was ordorcd to leave the church by the
Itcv. Father Cuddiby. Tho 9 o'clock masi
is a children's mass, and the service is held
in tho basement of tho church, but Mrs. I.cr-
riii saya that tbero were other grown persons in
tho audience. Mrs. L'orrill put ten cents on tho
contribution plate when it was passed. Others
sitting near !>y put on a dollar. "Father Cuddiby
asked me if I put ten cents on tho plate," said
Mrs. Berrill. "I told bim I did. He took mo by
tho shoulder and told meto leave the church."
Mrs. Berrill says that she shall not gj again to St.
Mary's Church while Father Cuddiby is its pastor.
The Milford Gaut!>- prints tho following letter
fiotu the priest of the parish :
John C. Berrill:

I have seen your wife, Mary C.'s, card in the
.. and tbiuk her husband must be a very

mean man to send his wife to church on Christ¬
mas Day with only ten ccuta to pay her priest his
dues. You are a militia officer, I believe, ami
how would you like to get only ten cents for
your distinguished services to your country for
one year? You aro a bootmaker earning good
pay, and would reject with scorn aud indignation
au oder *f wages that would degrade your labor
as a mechanic. Now, Mary C, your wife, if Lot
wholly demoralized and pervented by marrying a

Protestant, ought, when süe does come to church
.once a year, on a Christmas,.try to behave her¬
self like any other Catholic, contribute to too'
support c flier church and not plead poverty, nor

pay her pastor with abuse like an infidel. If your
Wife, Mary C, is not willing to contribute more
than ten cents, then you may take her to your
li'blc religion as yon have already taken her to
your bosom, and the Catholic Church here will
not suffer any great loss in her absence.

The Pope's Gift..The rector of the
American College in Rome, Italy, recently
obtained for tho Ei^ht Rev. Dr. Becker,
Bishop of Savannah, a magnificent comma !
nion service, consisting of chaiice, cruets, j
and the usuai accompaniment, formerly be-
longing to bis Eminence, Carmine Cardinal
Merosi Gori. The set was presented to him
by the Empress of Austria upon his promo-
tion to the eardioalafc after being ambassa- j
dor from the pouUfical court, where bis '

abilities were fully known and acknowl-
edged. The Holy Father, Leo X1IL,
used it, and whilst it now be-'
lorgs to the Bishop, the Cathedral of Sa¬
vannah has the honor of possessing the trea
sure for the altar on festival occasions. It
will not be kept there, however, but will bo jsecured elsewhere.

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES
j To-day's Proceedings «I Congress.

Washington, Jan. 4,1SS7.
senate.

As soon us tho reading of the journal was

J concluded Mr. Cullom took the lloor, and
in some fitting remarks announced the death

of Hon. John A. Logan, Seuator from Illi¬

nois, after which he moved that the Senate

adjourn.
The motion was agreed lo, and the Sen¬

ate adjonrned. Tho clerk of the House,
with a message from that body, and Mr.

Prudeo, with one from tho President, en¬

closing a number of nominations, wore wait¬

ing at the door ready' to deliver their re

spective messages, but did not getan op¬

portunity to do so.

house.
In bis prayer at the assembling of tho

House this morning the chaplain referred
to tho death of Seuator Logan.
Tho Speaker laid before tho House a com¬

munication from tho Hon. A. S. Hewitt,
announcing that bo had forwarded to the
Governor of the State of New York his res¬

ignation as a Representative from the 10th
Congressional district of that State, to take
effect Jauuary 1, 1SS7, after which the
House, in respect to the memory of Hon. J,
A. Logan, adjourned.

Terrible Railroad Accident.
TIFFIN, O., Jau. 4..The fast train on the

Bp.ltimore and Ohio railroad at an early
jhour this morning collided with an en9t

5 bouud freight train near this city, wrecking
both train?. Nineteen bodies hayo been
taken from the wreck ; more are injured,
Three coaches were destroyed. Physicians
havo gone to tho scene from here. The
weather is very cold ; thermometer is about
2 degrees below zero.

OTHER ACCOUNTS.

TIFFIN, O., Jan. 4..Tho fast train on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, which left
Baltimore about 9 o'clock yesterday foi

Chicago, with five coaches and four sleep¬
ers, all well filled with passengers, collided
with an eastern bound freight seven miles
east of this city about J o'clock this morn¬

ing. The fast train was about 50 minutes
late and was running at the rate of 00 miles
an hour, passing Republic, a small station,
liko a lls:-h They rushed along to I he
curve one mile west ofthat town, when sud
denly the engineer saw the freight train
under full headway within one hundred
yards of him. He at once applied the
brakes and reversed his engine, but it did
no good, and tho next instant tho crash
caino, telescoping tho coaches and idling
them upon each other. To add consterna¬
tion to tbo horrible scene firo broke cut in
the smoking car and soon spread to tho
other cars. Many were killed outright,
while others, wedged in among the broken
cars, were slowly consumed by the flumes.
Tho screams of tho wounded and dying
were heartrending, nut no assistance could
be given until a farmer, awakened by (he
crash, came and with other neighbors work¬
ed like heroes to savo the perishing. At
this writing nineteen dead bodies havo been

recovered, and tboy lie burned and disfig¬
ured in the snow beside the track. Help
was sent from Republic and this city as soon

as the news was received. It is a fearful
sight, and recalls the Ashlabula horror of
the winter of 1S77. It is impossible to give
names of the killed or wounded at this time.
Tho cause of tho dis.istor is a3 yet nukuowu.
Baltimoue, Md., Jan. 4..The officials of

the Baltiinoro & Ohio railroad state that the

collision occurred ;»t two o'clock this morn¬

ing between the passenger train which left
Baltimore at nine o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing und a freight train coming east. The

engineers and fircro en of both trains and the
express ugont on the passenger traiu were

killed, and a num.1 >er of passengers in the
forward car were injured. The collision oc¬

curred at Republic, a villago a fsw miles
from Tiffin, 0. Tho headquarters of that
division is at N ewark, O. The accident is

attributed by t oe officials here to a misun¬
derstanding of orders for tho regulation of
one or other of the traius.

Another Railroad Accident.
SP&INGFXKLE*, Mass., Jau. 4..Tho Modoc

passenger train from Albany, which should
have arrived hero about 5 a. m., was badly
wrecked at West Springfield, at an early
hour this morning. Several persons were

injured but no one killed. Fourteen first
class Chicago and Western mail pouches and
7". pouches of second class matter were

burned. They contained much registered
matter and were destined for all parts of
Easterri New England. The mails which
were saved will be brought to this city.
Two corpses were on the train and one of
then*: was entirely consumed.

The President.
Washington, Jan. 4..The President

resumed his official duties this morning. He
ia still suffering from rheumatic pains but
seems to be improving steadily. He had a

long interview with the Civil Service Com¬
missioners this morning and subsequently
received Comptroller Trenholm. The reg¬
ular Cabinet meeting was held; this after¬

noon, all the members except Secretary La-
mar being iu attendance.

.Sudden Death.
Washington, Jan. 4.Charles H. Sber-

ill, who has been for many years the Wash¬
ington representative of the Central Pacific
railroad company and its affiliated interests,
died suddenly in this city to-day of heart
disease.

_

Sentence t'ominuted.
Washington, Jsd. 4..The President has

commuted to five years imprisonment tho

death sentence of John W. Parrolt of Ar¬

kansas, convicted of murder and sentenced
to be hanged January 14th.

Judge Brook, at Norfolk, has reiicered a

decision sustaining the constitutionality of
tbo Virginia flour-inspection law.

To be Buried »1 West Point.
Washington, Jan. 4..The War Depart-

mont has authorized the burial ofCol. Me-
Allister at W< b( Point. li~< familj request¬
ed thai this be done.

Earthquake.
Charleston, S. C, Jan. 4..There was :i

smart shock bore at 6:47 this morning and
! two sharper shocks at Summerville at t'e.lo
and 7:00. No injury.
Train Robber Indicted..Tbe grand

jury to which the cases of the train robbers
were presented in St. Louis yesterday have,
it is understood ai.d publicly stated, indicted
Fred. Witrock, Thomas Weaver, and W.
W. Haigbtfor robbery in the first degree.
The criminal c urt did not meet until this
morning,and indicl m< nts cannot therefore be
returned until to day. [t is state d upon theau-
thority cl law ollieer.s that the prisoners will
he brought into court 83 soon as the iudict-
inents are returned and will plead guilty,
receive sentence, and go to the penitentiary.
If this proves to be tho case the charges
Against Messenger Fotheringbam cannot
be sustained, for robbery iu the first degree
is highway robbery, and if tho mefsenger
was implicated in the robbery the latter
crime was not committed.

Danger ok Premature BuKiAL.--The
dangers that may .'.rise from premature in¬
terment are illustrated by a, .sensational in¬
cident which recently cccurrcd at Treneciu,
in Hungary. The wife cf the rabbi of tiie
Jewish congregation (apparently) died sud¬
denly without having been previously ill.
The night before tho funeral tho female
watcher, sitting in an adjoining room, beard
a noise in ihe Chamber of death, and when,
stricken with horr >r, she ventured to open
the door, she found that the sc-emingly dead
woman had risen from In r bier and had
thrown olT the shroud by which she was

covered. By a fortunate accident the inter¬
ment had been postponed in consequence of
the intervening Sabbath ; otherwise a horri¬
ble fate would have overtaken the rabbi's
wife.

Cluverius..At tho request cf Cluvetius.
Mr. John S. Wise veiled him iu his coll
yesterday and had a long interview, Mr.
Wise and the prisoner both declined to state
the object of the latter's visit.
Gov. Lee yesterday received a letter from

Willie B. Cluverius, the condemned man's
brother, requesting him to visit L'luveriu;
at the jail. Gov. Lse yesterday answered
ihe letter; but decliuc-s to give tho corre¬

spondence to the {.res?. Tho Governor de¬
clined to visit the prisoner unless Cluverius
has some new and important facts in his
case to present for his consideration.

Tbe Rumor False..The story publish¬
ed yesterday to the effect that Mr. George
I. Martiu, one of the chief owners of the

Sunday Avalanche, of Atlanta, (Ja., recently
married iu Wist Washington to Mrs. Mad-
dux, a lady highly respected in that city,
was suspected cf having a wife and family
living in Atlanta, turns out to bo false.
Mrs. Betts, the mother cf Mis. Martin, says:
"I sent my son to Chariottesville to investi¬
gate the matter an t he telegraphed me this
morning, 'Everything .satisfactory.' "

Infant Weight..Tho Journal ofRecon¬
struction states that an infant loses from
three to six ounces in weight during the first
four to six days after birth ; by tho seventh
day itsbonld have regained Us birth weight;
from that to the fill b month it ciight. to gain
idjout five ounces per wor k, or about eix
drams a day; after tbe ßfth month, about
four drum« a day; at the fifth month it
ought to have doubled its birth weight, aud
iu sixteen months quadrupled it.

Effects of the Boycott..Mr. P. I). Aim nr.

of Chicago, was asked yesterday morning bow l.e

thought tho boycott that has l>eca declared
against him would affect bis business. "Never
beard of it until this morning," he replied : "but
we havo boen doing an increased business for
fomo weeks past, and began to suspect that some¬

thing of the kind was up. Why, a boycott helps
business. We gain ten orders wicre we loco one,

and every one Eeems to I <. in sympathy with any
one against whom a boycott is declared. No, sir;
it is no weapon for this country, and the Ameri¬
can people will not ountcnance any such proce¬
dure."

A farmer ouce told us thai be would not
be. without Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ii it c< bi
$~> n hol tie.
Mr. J. M. Keesler, Merchant Tailor, 4'J

Gorman street, Baltimore, Md., siys: "1
find Salvation Oil both effectual and Bpi < ly
in the cure of neuralgia."

DIED.
Oil Monday evening, January 3d, 1887, at si\

o'clock, Mrs. MAUD TACKY, widow of tbe late
Jetfeis ai Tacey, agedSG years. ß&~Tbc funeral
will take place on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, from her lato residence, on Royal, be¬
tween King ami Prince streets. Friends and ac¬

quaintances are respectfully invited to attend.

HTABLERH CORN* and Ii Ei) < F.o-s TOMA-
(O TOES just received by
oov2 UFO. MeEURN V ,v SON.

COFFEES.Although <:¦.. have advanced
considerably, I am offering them .-it low prices.

iep23 .I.e. MILBUBN.

°fWWt POUNDS I'l'IiF. DARK r.t"( KWHEAT
Dl/UU FLOUR inat received by

oov.'tO J. C. MILP.UEN.

GIRL'S QUADEICYCLE, a jupcrior article, :.t
less than wholesale price, at

dcc23 AMu- it. SLAYMAKERS.

\JEW RAISINS, NUTS. DRANGES, LEMON'S,
IN &c, &c, ju.it reo ived by
nov30 J.C. MTLBUBN.

KITCHEN', CRYSTAL AND PEERLESS
Scouring Soapj, for sale by

.24
__

J. C. MILRUR.V.

p~BBLS CHOICE NEW Y')RK IJEAN.S re ived

t) to-day by
iiov8 J. C. MILBUBN.

PRIME NEW ORLEANS and PDRTO RICO
MOLASSES for -ale by
H(,l J. C. M1LRURN.

11EAS Having bought largely of Teas, care¬

fully selected, I am Belling the same very low.

^eP23 J.C. MILEURN.

NOTIIER ! N VOICE Or I'REt ERV .. FRUIT
BU'ITER aud JELLIES received to-day by

..v.';r> J. C. MILBUBN.

QTRLTLY PURE <*1DER VINEGAR, extra

Ö strength, foi pi iklii ¦:. for sale by
SCpl3

* J.C. MILRl'RN.

ALL-WOOL KNiT GLOVES, with fcnranac
front, fjr driving, at

.ovl!?_AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.
OOL HOODS. SCARFS, MITTS and GIovo
in every quality and color, at

dec? AMOS B. sL \ VMAKER'S.

JjUNCY NEW VIRGINIA HONEY, in 1-lb
' rackages, just received at
oct'20

_

McBUBNEY'S.
iaa DOZEN NANTICOKE TOMATOES, very
1UU tine goods, inst received by
nov23 _J. C. MILBUSN.

ITRICTLY PURE (»ROUND SPICES received

}^7 h7 J. C. MILBÜRN.

SUPERIOR SUGAR-CURED HAMS, mild cure,

for sale by
npy23 ._J. C. MILBUBN.

NEW BONELESS COD for s.-.le by
nov2 GEO. McBURNEY Si IOS.

S


